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An Act confirming the election of Municipal Officers of Ward Eight in the Chav 182
City of Lynn. -*

*

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of
the same, as follows :

The election of municipal officers at a meeting of the Election of

inhabitants of ward eight, in the city of Lynn, held on the ?852^'^'^^'

eighth day of March, in the year one thousand eight hundred ed.

and fifty-two, shall be valid in law ; and all the officers

elected at that meeting shall have and exercise, during the

time for which they were respectively chosen, all the powers
and shall perform all the duties prescribed by law to the

offices unto which they were respectively chosen. [Ap-

provedhy the Governor, May 5, 1852.]

An Act to aHtliorize the Methodist Episcopal Church and Society in Men- Ghcin. 183
son to sell certain Real Estate. -'

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of
the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. The Methodist Episcopal Church and Society Authorized to

in Monson is hereby authorized to sell at public or private
gj^in^'^CT^etu-

sale, at such time or times as it may judge best, a certain ity, andtrea-

tract or parcel of land, lying in said Monson, and contain-
putra^d deUv-

ing about thirty acres, more or less, it being the same leased er deed, &c.

to said society in perpetuity by Abel Jennings, late of said

Monson, on the sixteenth day of March, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-six ; and the treasurer of

said society for the time being is authorized to execute and
defiver a deed or deeds to convey the same in fee simple or

otherwise.

Sect. 2. The proceeds of the sale of said property shall Proceeds of

be invested in such manner as the trustees of said society
ygs^e^,°^

^^'

shall direct : provided, that the income, rents, and profits income, how
only, arising from said proceeds and investment or invest- applied,

ments shall accrue to, and be applied to the use, support,

interest, and benefit of said church and society forever.

Sect. 3. This act shall take effect from and after its Takes efifect.

passage. [Approved by the Governor, May 5, 1852.]


